Measurements of tumor tissue oxygen tension using a time-resolved luminescence-based optical oxylite probe: comparison with a paired survival assay.
Recently, a system that measures tissue oxygen tension using time-resolved luminescence-based optical sensors has become available commercially (Oxford Optronix, Oxford, England). Two experiments were conducted using this system. First, the oxygen tension distribution was measured in two tumor lines: a spontaneous mouse fibrosarcoma, FSa-II, and a human squamous cell carcinoma xenograft, FaDu. The area in which the pO(2) was equal to or lower than 2.5 mmHg was defined as the hypoxic lesion, and the hypoxic cell fraction was taken as the fraction of these measurements in a tumor. The measured hypoxic cell fractions were compared with those determined by the paired cell survival assay for tumors of various sizes. Second, the tumor tissue pO(2) was measured continuously after administration of two different anesthetics to evaluate the effect of these drugs on tissue pO(2). Results indicated a good agreement between the hypoxic cell fractions measured by this system and those determined by the paired cell survival curve assay for tumors smaller than approximately 500 mm(3). For tumors larger than approximately 500 mm(3), the hypoxic cell fractions measured by the oxygen probe system were higher than those measured by the paired cell survival assay. This may suggest that the hypoxic cell fraction measured by the oxygen probes included both hypoxic and necrotic areas in large tumors where necrotic lesions occupied a significant portion of the tumor. Continuous measurements of pO(2) after anesthesia (Nembutal, or ketamine plus xylazine) showed a consistent rise in the pO(2) during the first 20-30 min of measurement. Subsequently, the pO(2) values became constant or continued to rise slowly. For comparison, the tumor cell survivals were assayed after a dose of 20 Gy given in air at 5, 20 and 60 min after anesthesia. The result showed a decrease in cell survival only in tumors irradiated 20 min after an injection of Nembutal.